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ceiebraîed city of Culician mucb dev'oted to tule
raîse of*Illte Cosars-wias circumciscd nccordlin'., to

IUie riles oif bis religio tiiihe eigb iii day ailter'liis
îirli, %% lhidi n'as abouit IV. o' N ars aller t!iut of Christ,
nit recuived lise naine of Saut. 'r'ice infiabitants
of Isis native place iverc fianous for t1seir love of'
Scicnce and Litc.-ature ; to prosecute which, iiur-
bers flocked to Jerusaleni every yeair, %whcre they
bad a synagogue, and phiccs of cducation. On
tlûis accounit the parents of St. Paul sent tticeir son
at a v'ery carl>' age Io the seat of' Learning, ulbore
lie was instructed in the tenets of the Pliarisces

ncîrigte ail tic r*igouir and exactiies for which
that au.ýterest of seet.. were rcnow!i2il. Wbilst lie
contînîuied nt bis studies lie pruw'ed Io be a r-nost
diligent scbiular ; %%'as seen daily il) the synagogue
withi the son of fils profcssoi', wlîose name ivas Ga-
maliel ; anl rirrived at suelu Perfection in the obser-
vance of the law, that, even biis bitterest eneinies
could tiot alled-e the sliglitest circuziistance derega-
torn' Io bis character. Ile linciv tie Greelz and
ilebrew languiuges ; tvns acquainted wvith thue
S( ciîces, and bal a tolerable !inowledge of profane
ltt.erature. 1le lîud beside these a profession, 'jluicb
wvas that of a Tenit-builder, anîd exeîcised hirnserit
in ilie practice of it even after lie was called to
prench lthe Gospel.

Tlhus informed, St. P.iil iîad an nrdent zeal for
God, ',vbicli lue di'Dplayedl in an enthusiasmr for Iiu
Jew*isb traditions ; but the day had corne when ibese
traditions %were ulllaabble, and sert-cd onlv to
uliena"e the -admirers oif thern from that Dein',be

glory thcy ivould exten'i. lifflar-ned by bis ph.-rasai
cal btiài,ýf, St. Paul could not, of course, tolernie
anytliîng (if crn opposite nature, and thus arase bis
hostilitv t o Cbristianity. Dis liatred for the new
Religion became se grent that, he became a public
perseeuior-a tyrannical oïlicer-in a wvord, a
11l3laspber. -lis naine in the Cbristian car n'as
as tîtunder te the tiiinid ; and ohî, bis presence to
the risiiuu; CI.ur-c %vas mote terrible tban thte
anlaconda of t.he east to the unfortanale object of its
fi n-s. 'ic began bis blomdv course bv' beincg pre-
réi at (uc niurder Of Ille furst arrin wvhose
death ie ho ,s the principal. 1 Illte dccd, howvever,
lie did îuot dlirectlv concar, but rnost certainlv
be d ie it. and wile Ille perpetraters of the act
wvere elcnaged ini the massacre, St. Patil stood by'
guardin- the manies of the- marderers. As days
niultiplicd, se incrensed lus malice, tli nt length,
as an c:nçînv te the Ciuorcb of Christ, hc far tran-

sccndled eIl tlic otliers of biis sect, for bis petsectilion
arose to a vcry frenzy, noîuated by a spirit of craelty
anud ipnnoraace. Ile bu.-st openl>' into the bouses of'
tho Cluristians;, seized upon men and wvorncn, lae
thora witu insanacles, thruist ibiein into prison
nd ia ahcd ',vitli artîl jîy ut cieng Uueîn

expire atider the feurfui tortures to wluicb lie sub-

jecteil îlien. fle cntered inso ail the synagogueïr,
and inbumanly scuurgcd wbomisaever lie fiuund be-
Iicvingy in Christ, drngi,-!ing tlîem to conifinement,
anîd by îlue most i ueitg trials mnial(ing thern

hls!cîcthe naine of the Sa'iuur. I n aword,
there was no m-,ans xvluîcb vengeance and falk~
zeal could devise Ibat lie did ruat use fur thue pur-
pose of extiîpatagjç fromn the land theq religion of
that Cross ivbose standard lie %vas ere longr to rear,
brighit tqnd beautiful, over the ruins of his once
well-lave<l Judaisun).

Net satisfîed with the progrress he bail alrendy
made in bis evil proceeding, bie deterrniied on il

juurncy to Danuazscus, with the intention of brizuging
tbence to Jerusalenu whatever Christians lie miglit
encouniter. For tblis parpose lic ohtaincd letters
frorn thie chief auttuorities, addresscd te the s;'tia-
gi'gues ant Daimtsctis, ana x'ith a body of mca1'
ferocious as biniself he sets forwvard on bsis unlial-
Iowe-d embassy. Tis- was tii be luis last attetnpi.
-Non' was Io dawvn the happy heur destined for Lais
réformation froin ail etcrnity. 0 day of blissful
chaiLrýe! lieretc.fore, Saul's n'as a wilil and n wat,
ivard coars,-a blecdstained, merciless carecr,-
nowv te be a beavenîy, :, sublime one. 'fli thicc
clouds thnt obscured bis mou uing sun are going to
disperse, and light and splendour are te fling tlicir
magnificence over the future d;uy-Ileaven will
bover above him, and the spirit of Trtbt will
breuthe boly coansel te bis seul. As the rabid jenç
n'as drawing nigli tlc end of bis jearney, the Serip-
turc iniformis us, tbat a radiance slione dazzliingî
around Iimii, and by the voice of God bimself, lia
was admoniislied of bis impiclies, and comnuandcd to
sck the city *h'ere lie wouîd re.ceive ail Uhc instruc.
tien necessary to his conversion. The Saint w,VJ
immediatoly led by bis attendants te Damiascu
%vbere bie rcmained for thre days, ia a stite oi
blindness, without, eating or riigbut sol Cl
meditatinig on the evils lie perpetrated-bggiiý
pardon for bis rmanif'oldl trans-ressionb-and anxiousj
ly awaiting the day cf bis consolation, wlicn lie w
te become tho glory cf titat Religion hco f la-e

istrerauously opposcd. After thte t1ircc duuvs, Si.ý


